TIrLEoF PoslrloN:PHystcALTHERAPY
ASstsrANT
TITLEOF IMMEDIATE
SUPERVISOR:
REGISTERED
PHYSIcALTHERAPIST
RISKOF EXPOSURE
- HIGH
TO BLOODBORNE
PATHOGENS
DUTIES
ProvidesskilledPhysicalTherapyserviceson an intermittent
basisto clientsin theirhomes
physicalTherapist
underdirection
fromthe Registered
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Underthe directionof a Registered
PhysicalTherapist(PT)providesclientserviceswhich
havebeendelegated
by the pT
2' Underthe supervision
of the physicaltherapist,
assistsin evaluation
anddevelopment
of a
rehabilitative
planof careand in periodicre-evaluation
as required
3. Participates
in the preparation
of clinicalanddailyprogressnotes,all notesare reviewed
by the PT andsubmitted
within72 hours,alsopreparesperiodicsummaryreports
4- As directed,performsroutinestrengthening
andtherapeutic
exercises
andassiststhe
patientwiththe useof self-helpdevices
5. Togetherwiththe PT,instructs
the clientandfamilyand assistsin teachingexercise
programsto the patientandfamily
6. ldentifiespossibleineffective
drugtherapyor adversereactions,significantsideeffects,
drugallergies,
andcontra-indicated
medication
and reportssameto tne pt
7- Observes,
and recordsactivities
andfindingsin the clinicalrecordand reportsto the pT
andthe physician
the client'sreactionto treatment
andany changesin the client'scondition
8. ConsultswithPT regarding
the outcomeof homevisitsand reportsphysicalfindings
in
writtenform
9. Underthe supervision
of the PhysicalTherapist,
assistsin evaluation
anddevelopment
of
planof careand in periodicre-evaluation
the rehabilitative
as indicated
10.lnstructsotherhealthteampersonnel
including,
as appropriate,
HomeHealthAides,as
wellas familymemberswithrespectto certainphasesof physicaltherapy,so thattheymay
workwiththe client
11.Writesdailyprogressnoteson patients,and submitssamewithin72 hours,and prepares
periodicsummaryreportsas indicated
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l2.Attendsrehabilitation
department
staffmeetingsandcaseconferences
13.Participates
withstaff,clients,and physicians
in discharge
activities
andassiststhe
Physicalrherapistin completing
the PhysicalrherapyDischarge
summary
14.Confirms,
on a weeklybasis,the scheduling
of visitswiththe Supervisor/Director
of
Nursingin orderto coordinate
Agencyvisits
15.AssumeSreSponsibi|ityforself-deve|opmentuyconti
healthcareknowledge
througheducational
programs,
attendance
at woikshopsand
conferences,
activeparticipation
in professional
and relatedorganizations
and individual
researchand reading
l6.Assumesotherdutiesdeemedappropriate
and necessary
by the PT andas designated
by
Registered
Nursecase Management
andthe Nursingsupervisor
Assists in the Agency Admission Process
1. Obtainsa medicalhistory,particularly
as it relatesto the presentcondition
2 . Evaluates
the client,the client'ssignificant
other(s)andthe homesituation
to determine
whatinstruction
willbe required,
whatassistance
willbe available
fromthe familyin caring
for the client,andwhatotherAgencyand community
serviceswillbe required
3. Assuresthatthe physician's
ordersare appropriate
anddiscussesnecessary
changes
JOB CONDITIONS
1. The abilityto driveandthe abilityto accessclients'homeswhichmaynot be routinely
wheelchair
accessible
are required.
2. Hearing,eyesightand physicaldexteritymustbe sufficient
to performa physical
assessment
of the client'sconditionandto performclientcare.
3. On occasion,maybe requiredto bend,stoop,reachand moveclientweightup to 250
pounds;liftand/orcarryup to 30 pounds.
EQUIPMENT
OPERATION
Physicaltherapyequipment
andothermedicalequipment
will be utilized.Handwashing
materials.
COMPANYINFORMATION
Hasaccessto all clientmedicalrecordswhichmaybe discussed
withDirectorof Nursing,the
Administrator,
the Executive
Director,
andthe QualityAssurance
department
staff
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1. Mustbe a graduateof an approvedschoolgivinga courseof not lessthantwo yearsfor
PhysicalTherapyAssistants
z. Musroe ilcenseoDyme Stateas a physicalrherapy Assistant
o. tvtusrnave a cnmlnatDacKgroundchecK
a

. a

+. tvtusrnave currenl UFK cenmcalon

EmployeeSignature
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